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lailfßnining^Bst. Oac—Wo rnearn.tli iLtcrm., initeliteral 115plica-
tion—lias been brought Into ' the'Court: House
Yard—three lights' havingbeen placed on each
Bide of that noble structure. Itwill adds great
improvement to our county bnildings, nnd.ia
muohneeded in our Court Booms. G-a-s, how-
ever, in its .modern signification, has long held
sway inonr temple of.justice. '

NEW YORK MAEKET—May 24.
Cotton.. '.Sales' 3,000 tales at. 9}®lo foe. Or-

ieans and 0} for Upland.
Flour... Soles 12,000bblsat $4,12}@4,25 for

State, and $4,57@4,45 for Southern.
: Grain...Saleß 2,600 busGoneseo vfheat $1,08;

sales 85,000 bus mixed corn at G2@.62A@64;
yellow 86}.
. Provisions—Saleß 300 bbls mess pork $18,25;
prime do$16,26 ; 250 bbls beef former prices;
100kegs lard. 9|@lo.

Sugar... Solo. 400 hhds Muscovado 6J@s};
sales 3,000 boxes Havana at 6@s}@ss.

Coffee—27oohags Eio at 94@9|.’
Whisky—2ls@2l},

. Cattlo—l6oo beeves7@9@9}; 150cows and
calves $22; 7,000 sheep from $2 to $7.

COMMERCIAL. AUCTION SALES. MEDICAL. FOR SALE & TO LET.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET. Auction Card*

TUP. undersigned, after aninterval of-four years,has
again resumed business. Having complied, with

therequisitions of the lawregulating Sales at Auction*
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
for the City of Pittsburgh, he offers his services as such
to his friends and the public generally. With an expe-
rience ofnearly thirty yearsin this line ofhazards noUung.iu saying that he wiltbe enabled to give.
enure sausfacuonto all those who may feel disposed to
patronize him. - P. McKENNA, Auctioneer.vRefers to theprincipal City Merchants. ! iy9

Ratv Sfittxn ft&d Sew BtiaedUit
FOR TfiE CURE OF

mo LET—'The STOUB HOOM and FIXTURES ISow
■■~ occupied bvilio sob»crib«f, :.Veaeuloa «Imb «m>UietSihmuL For(error enquire of
-

am9 n. CHESTER, 71 gmllliaeMitt.
TUESDAY MORNING:::::::: •::::::s:MAT 25. Ovfick 09w* DxitT Moa«ir»a Post, 3

v ' iHudaViftlssy25,1352.: ;v
Business was passably goodj yertotday, and for the

first day of the week, it was quite nu average one. Tbe.
weather was quite pleasant. . Rivers at a lather mode,
rate stage.

FLOUR—The receipts were tnfltng, sales ICO and 8
bbla at 83,10; 40bblsextra83,20?,10 at 83,25; 200 Dbls
from store at $3.16 for shipment

GRAIN—Sales603 bus Oatson wharf, 32c; 1,400 bas
at same: 500 from store 35; 300 bus Corn, 40 for white*
42for yellow. Barley 45050*• WheatCU©Cs

FEE o—Sales 400 bus Dran 10&; 100 bus Middlingß*
at 20c. *

. • , .

HAY—Sales IQ loads loose 615; dechmngand dull’
GObales at $130514. '

CHEESE—2CO boxes W.R. In lots at o*.
. BUTTER-Rolllill<2>l4j Wltegsatm.

EGGS—SaIe 8 bbls at Bfr
ASH hS—Sales of Soda regularly at 303J, cash and'

lime; 30bbtssolemn?, 4ii timfe.
BATTING COTTON—SaIe G 5 bales 707J. v ;

MSH—Sales1000 bbls large-No. 3 Mackerel at $8,50»
20 bbls Herring at $0.50; we note a fair degree of acnv.
tty m Fi«h; \ .

BACON—SaIe 10 casks hams at IQc; 8 casks should-
ers Bij 40001 b 20001 b 93; 8 hhds hams ntSJo; 3do
doshoaldcrs 83; 3do 2 do hams .91, 10,0001 b 61,60
days; 30001 b shoulders Bs, GO days; 15hhds haras 0|; 15
tee S. C. hams lie. •• ■

DRIED BEEF—SaIe 5 tes at 10*.
GROCERIES—SaIes 14 hhds sugar at oc, 4 mos; 18

hhdsinferior atSl; 30 and 40 hhds fair Cc; some lots o/
primeare held at 03053, and the reports from below
warrant firmness.

FIG METAL—SaIe 8 tons (Reynolds & Rttchio's) Al-
legheny at 321,50, 0 racra.

FEATHERS—SoIes small lots at 37c; in quantity we
quote at 33031c.

WHIsKY is less firm—s&lesal 18c—dull.

CONSUMPTION! CHES
.

* V tut —A sroHK KOOM —Would salt »or
■*““s! ' Oey Goods, Trimmlniror Grocery Store.

m„To
DUow‘ Apply fo 8. COLDMANN, • .

- 118 Market afreetAssault,-with intent to-kiU.—On Saturday even-
ing last, .as Lewis Cook was, returning to his
home, on Centre Avenue, he was set upon, on

Wylie street, by a party of ruffians. Seeing no
chance of defending himself against such odds,
he retreated and made, his way into the segar
store of Samuel Hannan, corner of Tunnel and
Wylie streets; not, howover, without receiving
several Bevcro injuries. The party made an at-
tack on the segar otoro, butwere prevented-from
doing any injury, by an assembling crowd. .

Edward M’Canse, one of theparties, was ar*r
rested on Sunday and held to bail by Alderman;
Major, charged, on oath of Hannan, the keeper;
ofthe segar store, with assaultand battery, with
intent to kill; Ho was also held to bail on a;

. charge preferred by: Cook of riot; as was aIBO
Michael Tining, another of the parties, to ap-
pear at court. Bail was given in tho sum of
$5OO.

NUTAIiL’S SYBIACDAt,
IN THREE BOTTLES,

A A AIfell SI 3■ I Z || jgj.-.i- •' gi-
I2: J ■ 5 1. u

T«i?nhe ®”“j?J”I .:!“*HAN O ElonWat«atf*et, 1 onWat«atf*et, ’faSfl r.io iel^AtS?nit:7 °j[ Pot■^^2.f r
y 1 Alde«nan PARKINSON,sih Wank \ .Apleasant day was yesterday: the bright sun

lent itß rays in: as mild a manner as possible,
towards making the day comfortable, and onun-
clouded sky and balmy breeze materially aided
old Sol in his laudable endeavors. On Sunday,
we had one of those delightful spring showers,
which cool' the atmosphere, and - tend to make,
dame Nature wear her sweetest smiles.

AU6ttOß**|)at|y bBICBt -
A T the Commercial Sales Booms, corner.of Wood

and Fifth streets, at. Ibo’ciqk,A- M,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable, Staple end Fujicy Dry Goods,
Clothing, Sootsand Shoes, Hats. Caps. Ac.

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries, Qaeeasware, Glassware, Tabic Cutlery,

Looking Glasses*, newana second hand Household and
Kitchen Furniture,Ac. . \

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M,r Books, Stationery, Fancy arucleß, Musical Tnstra
ments, Hardware and Cutlery,doming,
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. - P. M. DAVIS,.

so3l'tf ' Auctioneer-

i|iO liic luhscrmet olTets ior font, tno 1X nr/Woecupicd brMts*r»'wrfi/SEjfiaibu*)avh No 85 ’War»*utPree,. rro«!" sionglSs®
on ihe Ist ofApt:- l*nquirt of ; •?.•• .<•

jnnfctf H. .PM7IiPON.Ttfo-W '
•:•.••

• CONTAINING
THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS,

- JOR- THE CC&E f>V TUB
THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF

coirsun ptioui ;

SYMPTOMS.
Congbj min ia ihe breast. -

sule, bead, back, Johns and
hmbs,. Inflammation, sore-
ness and uckhne in the
throat, fever* difficult and
quick breathing1, expectora-
Son fT°^'

Cosuvenens, spasmodic
cough, violent fever, night,
morning and mid day sweat,
hectic flush in the face and
.checks,burning heat in the
palmsof the bands and soles
of- he■ copious, end streaked .with

\ bleed. . ..
-

Desirable stand-i ; offct fef tt<Hiewarehouse, now occupied by mo at * tins
ptore on iliccoruorof LiberiyandHand *rteett/ X
Kood locauon foY buKinesß of. nny_ kind. Po<*e*Bioa
tnvpn immertintfif. ftnyfSj ■■■■■■, JAMbS A. JONE&

PHILADELPHIA MAEKET—May 24.
Cotton—Tho market is active; sales 200 bales

at fall rates.

Well Sustained.—Mr. Brclsford, one . of our
efficient stook- actors, is one. .of .the attractive
features that makes our Theatre well repay a
visit at present—ho is pleasing and truthful to
the nature in his acting, and avaluable auxiliary
in supporting Miss Davenport. Messrs. Boni-
face and Webb are also very eifioient actors.

Flour...Dull; sales 600 bbls standard brands
at $4,12; Eye Flour and Coan Meal inactive but
firm at previous rates.

Grain...Market stationary;; littloWheat offer-
ing; sales 2000 bushels good sothern acd at 95;
weito $1,02; Bye scarce; Penn, at 75; Delaware

Corn in good demand; sales 4000 bushels
yellow at 64.

Provisions...Qaiet and without alteration.
Whisky continues doll.

FIRST STAGE.P» AI>ULBSKA, Auctioneer.
For Sale* "

4 ■FRAMB Dwetlinff Hoo*e nnd Jot,f!m«eaonOl»y ; !iV alley, No 31 Thehouse laid by.lB,a*ioTl<!«high,
with a win* IS by 10. Lot Is 20 feet -front bySTdeep.—•
Puce SOIUI CURTI3 & IK/ÜBW, Ams,

myS ■ No 121r eor. of Wootl and Fma tin.Fortv-two thousand imported segars,
(at the risk of a former purchaser) at Auctio*.—

OnIhursdny nest, May 27th, at 10 o’clock m the fore*
noon, at M’Kcnna’s Aucuon House, (onaccount and at
the risk of a former purchaser, he not having complied
with the terms of a previous sale,}—one hundred and
seventy quarter boxes, containing forty-two thousand
five hundred imported Segars, a genuine article of rp-
proved brands. And, immediately after, (to close con-
signment ) fifteen boxes manufacturedTobacco—a good
article. Terms at sale. .

my*2 ‘ P M’KENNA, Auct’r._

Incipient Consumption, in
. Blue Wrapper*.'

KUH RKNT.—From the Ist ofApril ne*t,t&e •<„

Jstjg&y Store, with Pwelmig attached,tfn the comer of
and First sireels-~o gondlmrinefla»tafl(T.

fora blore or Tuvern,jt bcin?only ont aqiiorefrost ;ias. ,
berented low io:acootl tenant. • ApplyJo,.

waiter, brant,
No.532 Ltbartyan

SECOND STAGE.
Confirmed Consumption,

in Fink Wrappers.

Street Preaching.—One of tho celebrated trio
of street preachers, who have flourished in our.,
city for years back, wasbrought before thoMa-
yor on Sunday, charged with disorderly conduct.
Verily* to what persecution has genius to bow
its head! . But the other day, and the Bey.

Kirkland was drove out of Wheeling by an as-
semblage who could not stand'his vulgarity and
mockery. He went from thero to Steubenville,
but fared worse: even the meat blocks couldnot
holdhim—ho had to ilee and leave the inhabitants
in their sins. Ho came to thiscity, andon last
Sunday essayed to use his eloquence at the Car
nal Bridge; but the dogs of tho low were on his
back, and hewas compelled to appear before tho
Mayor and answer the oharge ofdisorderly con-
duct, on which be was summarily convicted and
committed, in- default of $2O fine, to tho county
jail, where ho oan find fitting audiences for his
tirade againstboth Church and State.

Disorderly Conduct,—A mother and son—-
names rarely-connected in suoh cases—were
taken before Alderman Thompson, on Sunday,
chargedwith disorderly conduct The Jones',
for such were their names, wore committed in
default of $lO fine for the son, and $5 for the
mother..

BALTIMOEE MAEKET—May. 24.
: Flour—Howard Street $4,121; City Mills
$4,12}.

• Grain... A cargo of Penn. Bod Wheat sold at
98; we quoto it at97@98; Yellow Com 61®62;
white do; dull at 67@68; Oats 40®41.

Whiskey-Dull at 21.
Beef Cattlo...Tho offerings ;o-doy renohod 460

head, and all sold atprices ranging from 23,60
to $4,75 per 100 lbs. on the hoof, equal to i@9
net. ami averaging $l4; sales at scales of hogs
at sB® 8,27.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, RIBUONs, Ac.;—Now open,at M’Krnna’s Auction House,(-second
lioor,) a and var>cd Embroiders*,
Ribbon?, Bonnets, Tabs, Bonnet Linings, !.aces,.Silk.
Gloves, Kid finish, with a great variety of the newest
stylo Fancy Goods. Merchants and dealers are invited
tocall and exnmme the same.

.

my!4 P. M’KENNA. Auct’r..

•.. (Cor HAle« • v •> ' '
A BEAUTIFUL,-FaRM; containing 60ncrfff> filttalc .•
£ll in M’Candle** towiuhijt,Allegheny coumyfaboot
2 miles, from. or midway between the Franklftt and But*--

.ler plank mads, and 10 miles front this city* la well wa:» vered. ha* d valuable orchard, good'wood-lots, and. is .
mostly Improved. ; BuildingMo!er«bly good: Fortetms •
enquire of CUkTIS &DOi'BS, Agents, ' •

_No*_lj3,*or.WofnlandßfihstS.-

SYMPTOMS.
THIRD STAGE.

Diarrhea, diminished fe-
ver) cough and morning
sweats,greatand increasing,
debility, frequent fainting
Gt%. Blfcht delirium and

of the '■"* -

Tubercular Consumption;
in Yellow Wrappers.

Commitments.—Our good jailor Fox had quito
a rim of business yestorday and the day before.
There were twenty commitments to the county
jail for the 48 hours, most of them for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, however.

Heal estate, tutiNiruitE,&c.,in Birming-
ham, at Accrion.—On Saturday, May 29th, at.lo

o’clock in theforenoon, will be sold, on the premises,
M’Kee street, opposite the German Church, m Birming-
ham, all that Lot of Ground, fronting 20 feet on raid
M’Kee street, extending back SO Let. On the premises,
there t»a comfortables Frame Dwelling, of two stones,
wnh four rooms, basement and ktleheu m therear, with
every convenience for a genteel Tc&idenre.

Also, at the same time and Iplace, a variety of new
Cabinet Furnuarc, comprising Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Ac.

. Thisproperty may be treated for previous to the day
of sale, by applying on the premises.mys . P; M>KF»NNA, Auct’r.

) swelling of theextremities.
TO THE AFFLICTED—The appearance in three

bottles ofNUTALL’S. SYRIACUMIsa new era in me-;
dicinc, from its novelty and direct.opposition to the old
absurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE■ SYSTEM}
while ita success, preparedin thismanner, (each botilo
containing a different preparation), in curingihedtffer-
ent a'ages which characterize Consumpuwu has estab-
lished the welcome truth of the Curabilityof tvery stags
of Pulmonary Consumption... .

...

Physicians approve of itbecaaseitisbaßedaponcor-
reet Physiological and Pathological.principles. The
public Approve of it, because it is Common Sense, and
because vt\ty know /torn sad experience that one prepa-
ration will not cure the three stages of Consumption.—?
Thesuffering, disappointed and discouraged mvahd.ap-
prove* of it, because us principles hold outa reasonable
Hope, and when he uses Nutall’s Synacum,bus hopes
arerealized.

.
,

.
If he is in thefirst-stage of Consumption, and usee the

first bottle, bis expectoration,difficult and painful,Tie-.,
comesftco and easv; bis cough soon gets well} the isoreness, tickling mills throat* inflammation,pom in his j
breast, side, head, nack, joints and limb? are removed.

If he is in the second stage and uses the second bottle
his fever leaves hm ; his disturbed slumbers become
sweet and refreshing ; Ins night sweats vanish; bis ex-.
pectoniUon copious and bloody, assumes a healthy,ap-
pearance; anil at length, disappears }, bis bowels be-
come regular; Ins appetite returns; the flush m his
cheek disappears; the burning heat mike palms of his
bands and roles of his feet are fclinoioDgerjhucough
now ceases ;’herecovers and is well.

If he is in the third stage, and uses the third bottlefhis
Diarrheagradually ceases; bis weak bowels become
strong; bis cough and other bad s>mptoms disappear;
feeble digestion becomes strong and vigorous; his :
stomach recovers nsproper tone,.and creates new,neb
and nourishing blood; bis strength returns; his wasted
body i« clothed with flesh;ms life is saved, and he is
restored to heaMh. : .

«Each, bottle of Nutall’s Sytiacum hostne Syisptomsof
the stage for which it is intended punted in front ofthe
wrapper*whereby every invalid, knowing his own symp-
toms,canjadge for himself, WHICH liOrrLH HERE-
QUIRES*; consequently no mistake can occur in se-
lecting the proper medicine.

..

See Pamphlet in possession of the Editor of.tnispaper,
containing Dr. Nuuli’s Pathology of Consurapuou.—
Lectures on the stricture and.uses of. tho Human Lunge,
and conificatcs of cure*. • .

ixy pjcparcd only by Dr, NUTALL, Inventor and
Proprietor. Pncc:Oi»o l>ol!ar Per Bottle.

For sale at the Drug Store of
DR. GKO. 11. KEV?ER,No.I4O f :

corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,
• only Wholesale and Retail Agent forPittsburgh..
jaJal&w

.. KorKale*
A :VALU AIU/I5Strain Mill, occupiedat planingrniil*jnL'iurmr.g >-hop, 4c., on Liberty street, in '"ibe« -Fifth.-

word above the canal.- The building is4ttbjrsofeet*3
Slones hr *h ( and good as new. .The engine is in fint
rate order: bodere SU feet loiigb3o lachesln diameter,
The lot isso feet front and lOUaecpi TUe whole wtflbO
•oldlow, and on reasonable terms. Enquire of.

. - CURTi? 4 OOIUIS, Kcal EtiftieAncnti,
m>B • No im.cor. oTWoori and Fifth sts.a CINCINNATI MAEKET—May 24.

The river has fallen 3} feet since Saturday.
Weather pleasant.

Whiskey—l6®4sJ.
Flour—s3,lB®sB,2s.
Cheese...ln moderatedemand.

- Provisions...Dull; nothing doing.
Groceries...Quiet, but steady; Sugar 6}; Mo-

lasses 84; Rio Coffee 10@12}.
Butter-Declined; 10@11.

COSIRERGIAIi SU9ISIARY,

M'jj Davenport appears to-night as Mariana,
in the celebrated play of the Wife. A crowded
houso greeted her lastnight, far herbenefit, and
wo expect tho same to-night.

COFFEE—The New OrleansBulletin of the Isih says:.
—The increased activity Irt the market:noticed in our
last review has partially subsided since, the sales of
Rio for the three days comprising 3000 bags, Including
83oyesterday, mostly at 93:, the market closing wnh
firmness at I'itfJOjc. The week’s sale* amount to U,500
bogs, and include 3325 ni 91c, 3GQO at 93c, £Soat6sc, and
3700 ou pnvnte terms. The week’s arrivals embrace
l3C3Bhagsdirecr, and 4012 coa«twtse. 1701) of which u
going forward to the West, and there has been an In-
crease in the stock of 10,279 hugs.

T|HJK SAW.- A. valuable farm oMJU acte#,7stn a
XV liu?h stale of.cultivation, ofwhiohtfHsin wheal
The land is. offirst rate qoaluyvand. well adapted fqr
the calturc offruit; is welt watered and deairaoiqfora-
atoek or grain /aim; excellent limber, and all uuder*
aood fence; p!ea*amty situated-four miles above MV-
Keesport, and only two hoars travel from the cny«r •

Price and terms easy. .l ......

• 8. CUTITBERT, GeneralAgent, ..
- 50Smht.fiddatrcpt.

£©* FRESH OYSTERS recoived daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAYERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

. > uss sfKEEr PROPERTY *oa:SaAK.~-A new3■«■
JLV story Hnck House end Lot. pleasanUr.slui&tetloa '

Boss street, nearFifth, oml the Coa.tHouse—Serycon— .
vcnlenl/or business meir. being onlvtwoiquateafrpm
the new Custom House and: Post Office. Tne house is
well arranges; balls and rooms neatly psprred) good
grates, &<*. /> Ail. in complete-: repair; - Immediate-poo- .
ees*iOH can be bad.- TJie loi ta SO foot front on Boss at,
by 70/eet to an alley Price 62500. Tejms easy. '

s.GUrifßEliT.General Agent,
COSraftbGeliietteet.

BROOM 3-25 doz.. Brooms, m store ftr.d for sol-r by
:_myi4 - J, B SIIKRRIRF»

WHISKS—50 daz. Com Wtltsl'K, in 6tore mid fiiruolc.
itiyH JOHN B Rlll-'.RIIIFf=\_

lUliihoee, May 2b.

Whose’s Qoing—To tho Women’s Convention,
we meaD, which meets at Massillon to-morrow
morning. All tho world, including Lucretia
Mott and Mrs. Swisshelm, will bo there. Pas-
sengers leaving hero on the cars of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad at 81 a. ji., willarrivo at
Massillon at 2} r. m., and there be amused nnd
instructed by tho speeches of tho “progressives,”
and return next day in tho oars. Tho avowed
object ofthe feminiaes is to take “into consider-
ation tho bestmethod of maintaining tho right)
which ,to them belong!” bat we do not know
whnt other treason plots they may hatch against
tho lords of creation, while thus assembled.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
The dcpre«siiong«nerally felt In the Floor market up-

on thereceipt of unfavorable news fioai Europe, wus
butmomentarily experiencedto-dsy,Ti •'on the announce*
mentoflho news by the steamer Africa. Sales were
made before the arrival at yesterday’s rates, and so, al-
so. after the news wss rondo public. We note sales
1000 bbf* Howard street Flour ni 84.123. Sales olio of

about 1900 M>»* Cuy Mills Flour, tbe greater portion of-
wmeh wan of Ma ch i.i?i'ection, 4,061 and a small sale
of May inspection ut 4,U(i»

BY THE CREIDDY LINE. EAR CORN—IOO bus..prime. Jn Morn am) m arrive
JR MiKRRIKF,
10 Market Mreet*.

XXXII CONGRESS-FIRST SKSSION. "'i.Nfecxioabß’ l’s PAI’KK—IO. lurante by
R.-T. C.'AIOKUAN,

ID4 \Vo»<l HiredVPasiubuion, May 24, ,(ILLS A ND WaYRR t*OVVBR »0B B*L«<
itl. valuable property of ttG acres of Land* Situateour.
Beaver creek, and Beaver canalj.seven-miles from '
Glasgow; having a gnst mill, warehousewoolen fie- *lory,an! saw mill—all mfailoperutlon.anddoiaß*l '
good business. Also, a lorue two siory house, of eight
rooms) a miller's hou«e; bam and stable,and otbtft>
out buildings; a good orchard of selected Trait. The
whole is in good order,and presents a fine opportunity
tor one or two active, enterprising men.. The vfholo
will be sold for.Ss.snt). Terras easy; * . - - ?■<

■
* S. cirniBERT, GeneniVAgent, ;

SO Smiihfieldstreet. -

Snx.vrr.—Tho credentials of. W. F; Dcasas-
siero. the newly appointed "represontive from
South Carolina, vice Mr. Bhett resigned, were
presented by Mr. Butler. Ho was duly qualified
and took his scat. .

•niIUJHTON CATTLE MARKET—'Tax 20, 1852.
AtmnrSi't OPQ BeefCaule, 100 S orca.2! pairs Work-

ing Oxrii. 145 Cows and Calve?, l>h.O Sheep and Laub» t

and 2vl)i) hwine. Fnce*.—Beef faille—Extra $7,50; Ist
quality 5.50; 2.1 dot* (0; 31 dosMii#3.so Mores—Ycnr-
hnc* -"HO, 13014: two years old HI, 21024; three years
nldirt JW.3H. WorkingoxBll-875,80. 87,95.1000115
Cow* nod Calves—vt). 21, 20, 3V, 31035 Sheep »nd
l.stnbs-3,51) 4.rn, 4 Extra 0,09, Swine—64o
7|c» Retail 70£$c.

m
idfsJl

A report was received from the Secrotnry of
the Navy in answer to arcsolution ns to tho rela-
tive value ofbituminous and anthracite coals.

On motion of Mr. Atclieson the Senate went
into executive session in regard to an Indian
treaty. After being in session some time, tho
doors were opened and the Deficiency bill was
taken up, and .several important nmeudments
were acted upon, when the Senate adjourned.

Horst:—The House passed the Senate bill re-
linquishing to lowa certain salt spring lands.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn. moved that ono hour be
set apart each (lay for tho reception of reports
by standing committee. Agreed to,

Mr. Hull, from the CommitteeonPnblio Lands
reported back, with amendments, tho bill grant-
ing 10,000,000 ncrcs of lands to the States Tor
the benefit of indigent insane. Ono of the
amendments proposes to distribute lands at the
rate of 60,000 acres for each representative in
Congress. After some considerationtho billwas
postponed for two weeks.

Mr.:Hall reported other bills, one of which
authorises those who have received warrants for
services in the war of 1812 to enter good lands
in lieu of the worthless tracts they have select-
ed. Bcferrcd to Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union.

rP mySi • \ •.. .. .

■ .
~ 7 Fop Salt* ' .

TEN OR TWELVELOTS OK GROUND hear th*
toll gate in tl>e borough ofSouth.l’ittsbtirgbi ail

within five minusesl walk of.the. RTor.ongoheli undge.
Tbeee lot* are oflarge.frontingon Careoirstreet
nnd the Drownsvillc turnpike,, and are among the best'
io:s for balding ptirporea onthat side or thenrer, one .
of these bemga larg« lot.extending from one street to '
the other, and .adjoining the. toll hoiae lot. -

•• 'They will be rob] tow, andonie&sonnbleientis,.Thla
perfect, acd clear of incumbrance. Enquire of

GLO. R GiLLMORE,
- - No-Sl GrantBL "-

Mny 19ih.
CfiTTfiN—Maiket this mo Ring quit? firm. Since

the nnr.tmnrtm’, nlof Ihe arrival of the steamer Atlan-
tic, ralen have bred mvle nt an advance of { to Je. and
elofe*with rensidefabie excitement The sates of the
dav Mirons’. lo tUfi bnU** ** follow* : IG4 at 7 15*10; 81
str-i ; .13 nt*|; OatHi 353 at *f INC: 41 at 93; 6* at
fc i; »41 at9; it ati'fr. 3* at 03 '? 275at S3, and Uttatfifcf,

Arrested. —Another of the gangwho commit-
ted the robbery and made an assault on Mr.
Johns, near Johnstown, Cnmbria county, was ar-
rested in this city yesterday, and left for Johns-
town last evening, under the charge of officer
Hague. There were .sis persons concerned in
this robbery, two only of whom areremaining at
largo at present, two having been arrested in
this city, and two in Johnstown. The robbers

W OOL—The pr.cc ot wool has come down a little
clip fits tern sold at NewYotk at lira

pound. The first of the new dip last var broupht47e,
Ttc woollen have ncffered, daring the
ps*t ye«», iron? thc.bigh prior of the raw material, and
ihe low price of good*..

:nyi!:tmd£w
House anti Lot lor Sals* .)

M THE subacnher offers.for. solo atwo.story
BRICK HOUSE, situate on Chatham i'rcet,- be*
tweenWiley and Webber* Thehouse contain*

seven room*, aad is welt finished throughout uelng
convenient to the most active business pails of the etty,
it 43a very desirable dwelilnp for a privatd residence.
H not disposedof before the of dune,lt.wiU be of*'
fered aipuiricsnle’on thatday,"ar3 o’clock,T.M* ;

Persons wishingto patchnse,vi?iU please apply to Wc*
Jsclcton Donjon, corner of HiahstreetandPennsylva-
nia Avenue, who will give oil ueccnnryiafaraution. .

•:■ thygils ' JOHN HUGHES.

SHIPMENT .OP‘USaD-A teller from Catena, of
OiM’.blntt., Cutm.»he* lie to tewing adtctncnlof <lsm»
inuiton so tee shipment of Luad frora ih»» Lpr.ef Mine*,
jriibc toiHitb*ot March ttnd Aptii, njeantpared Tilft
UiCsiva* pcr.o'Ji.oi 1331

took from Mr. Johns near five hundred dollars,
\besides making a violent assault on him, from

Which he is suffering at present Mr. J. resides
county, nine miles from Johnstown.

t t*'
71.150 *

Tippling House.—Thomas J, Smiley was ar-
rested yesterday, and committed by Alderman
Steele, for keeping a tippling house on Grant
Btroet. Ho was afterwards discharged on bail

Somo weeks ago, Mr. S. came to us, in great
rage, at his moral character having been asper-
sed, ns ho charged, in n police report, in our
local column, and demanded an apology. Wo
tako the present opportunity of making that
concession whichSir. Smiley’s tarnished reputa-
tion requires, and as he insisted on having a
good moralcharacter, we give the above confir-
matory evidence.

"TriNEGAR-J-25bbls, Belpre Cider Vincrar.-Ut atoreV amlforgttie by : Iroyirt] J. B>j3HEaBIEF«^
TAMPER’S t)IL-*401.bi3. forsale-liy

myfll * ' ■]?. A^FA[lNESTOC^&JJG._
rriHE annual rneeunß of the St'ockholdefifofnbe Pitts*

1 burgh. Cincinnati am! Louisville Telegraph Com-
pany will be held at the office of the Cempaoyyin Cin-
cinnati, on the l«tMonday ofJune next,{Junc7} at >0
o’clock, a .at., for the election-of Director*-forthe ensu-
ing .year. _ [my4] _ JOSHUA HANNA. -

Dct.ricncy inl&vJ

The House in committee took up the bill rna-
kiog appropriations for the payment of invalid
pensions for Lhc next fiscal year. Without com-
iug to a rote, the committee rose.

Mr. Harris, of Tenn.. asked leave to introduce
a resolution Sung the adjournment of Congress
on the first Monday of August, to which objec-
tion was mode.

The House then adjourned.

TROY WOOL MAHMST—Mstketmernatuve. por-
in'a >r v r.> the nn-rhouj and Jowf RHiJ'fi wi!b tales
.luring tSic wees:, to U.e amount ofiiM# 0 tel, as OiSowg,
viz i ..■•■■..

Proposals for tfao Publication •
r\ F THE u PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES,” AND
I I FOR THE PUBLICATION OF THE FiKST
THREE VOLUMES OF THE COLONIAL RE-

Ic * TO C*.
IJfis'U
iS,^vO

arid it eeniv.
V 8 and 31 “

3u. I*7 and 45 “

Fealvd Proposal.*, endorsed severally Proposals for
Publications of the 11 Pennsjlvama Archives,*’ and Pro-
posal* tor “ Re-publa*nUon of the first three volumes of
the Colonial Rcro.ds,” will * e received until thel'idi

f;*JjuQ tei,
Kcx’k cn band Cor sal* MbJlbU Cm. oj every jjra«e'

day of JUNE v.r.x t. tn the office of the of the,

Ccmmoim’eahh,for the publication of the %% Peiinsylva-:
nia Archive#,'’and also lor ther«*-pubhcouo» of the first
three volume# ot thc u ColonialRecords,” agreeably to
ihc provision* of thefollowing -sections of the following
Acts of Assembly:

iAitAct ptcvultng for r*e yallieaticTi of tie CelomalRe-
coTtl<, aruf cthtr oTuzwaliiajicji in tie cjfiee of ihc Secre-
tary vf tfa Cemmonictalih. ■■■•"■
Stciiou l. Be u euweted by the Senate and House of

Represr mativei of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
In Genera! Asserablymevuud it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That the Secietary of4ho
Common wealth be, and he is hereby auihortied and re
quircri to contiuuo the printing of the AHuuu* eftbe
Proprietary Government nuid Council of Saiety, down
to the ndrpron of the Com-umuon m the year one thou
Kami seven hundredand ninety, from the point ut which

Wholesale and lletall*. >r<xxrmp, c\m. vmbkulla andparasol
; VV MANUFACTORY,Wo.I«?3-Woorfstreet. ' JOHN*
W. TIMj jiowonVrn for*ala, ai Easternprices,pUrge-
assortment of the above Hoods, to which the attentionef'
dealer* 13 mvited. Also, Carpet Bags,and Ladles*
Satehels. ■ " • • * KaylaPOUT OP PITTBDUKGII.

EUROPEAN NEWS'
ARRIVAL or THE STEAMER nUMBOLDT.

C\ tttrt w*tk» in ttt* cmtsti..

ARRIVED:
Bie*iner AriaMlc, t*#rtur>*on, Brownsville.

a Ra'iic, Ufnr.et, Rcownsvin*.
k* J. M ■ Kc*r, Hrndnetr.on, McKeesport lu Thoain* Sfsnver, Hx»J<?y, Wen Newion.
“ Crtnnrn, 'Ncvr.on.
*'• Unyr.rd, Peebles, Liuabclh.
k* Miirrtijraa No.-.}, Boie*, ttruver.w Fotgo: CUV* Murdock. >WlUvUle.u Julin I>eac, MeVay Zan*ivjlle.
“ AUeshrny, llatehcor. Cincinnati.u Gov. Mcijrv, fchunk. Ga'ipniU.
u Geneva, lla».ser», N««hvilte.

DEPARTED: *
“ Baltic, BennetjUrownsviile. ,
" Atlantic, Porkim.ottj do

H ‘ J. M’Kee.; He«dtiekM:s, McKeesport.
“ Thoraa* Shtivcr, Bailey,WestSewtoh.
u Oonaot, We« Newton. •
M S, lUyard.Peeblcs,'Elizabeth.
u NUehifl&it No.ti, Bore#,'Beaver. ,
“ ForeuCiiy, Marloeh, WVLvUic-u oianmi,CmnvtH,Whccl»njj.
u Buckeye State, S, Dean, Cincinnati.
u Fori Pttt, Miller,Louisville.
•* Prairie Cttv, RoMukcn, BuLools.

SrMSN D! U J£WKMtV—-HooDis now:opening hi* '■■Spring Stock of Tich Gold Jewelry :dnd
consisting of everything usually found in a-
Store, (some very fine*) which-he wilt-sell agtiittiJ, *

from 35 to 60 per cent., lower ilianGaodsof.tbe asmre.
quality are sold form this city. No mistake at - •

myfl NO 67 MARKET 81V '

Burglary.—Tho dwelling house of Mr. I'or-
oytb, near the Diamond, in AlleghenyCity, was
entered on Saturday evening last, by some dar-
ing villain, who effected an entrance through a
window. lie took from the clothes of Mr. F.
eleven;dollars, and n small sum from his wife
and sister-in-law. no went into another room,
when by some unguarded movement, bo awoto
tholodgers nnd was compelled to malto bis es-
cape. . .■■■■■ ~

New Yoee, Slay 22.
The Humboldt, from Havre and Southampton

arrived this evening at 7 o'clock, with 133 pas-
senger,.

In consequence of tho state of the titles tho
Humboldt sailed from lliivtc on the 9lh inst.,
three dsya previous to tbo regular sailing day.
She soiled from Southampton on Monday, the
](;rb, and brings London papers two days later
than the advices brought by the Africa. During
tbo first week of her voyage she encountered
strong westerly gales.

ENGLAND.

Star Balcery and Zee Or«am Salooa* t
A<Jc P. SCrtILDKCKEK, respectfully: inform their-

• old friends "nd customer*.tfaftt.lhey orenowpre» ;
pared,at No. & Diamond alley{toservo tip
pnie 1012 CrtEAM,of the very best quality, aiallhoimK
of the da; and evening.. They nlwoys.
every kind of Cakes and Confectionary, fresh and sweet.
Parties and familieswill be served with all articles they.,
may order, on the shortest notice and on the most ftatis»
factory terms Remember the place, No*23 Diamond
Qllcy a.few.doors yomh of the Diarnond; .• {myl4Ssw -

the third volume of the Colonial Records terminates, in
•the same shape and style in which ;tbe: votbraca of the.
Colonial Records already printed,' are published—each
volume to contain nolle** than eighlhandred huge*.and
that the number of copiesofeach volume shall be fifteen
hundred.

Section 2. That itfhall be the dutyofthe Secretary
of the Commonwealth, imirieilia'.elyalier the.pussace of
this Aei,‘to write proposals for me;publicattdn of the
records aforesaid,' giving public notice, for at least one
month lit two papers published in
burgh andHurnsbuiff, which proposals shim state the
pricepervolttme,'afcashaHinclvdeihe faithful aud literal
transrribmg ofrui'Vxecori’s aforesaid, iuidertbe super-
intendence of.theSecretary. thepublic auoifandbinding
in a manner uniform with and hoi interior id the volumes,
of the Colonial Records already published, finding all
material, acd.the delivering ofthem to the Secretary of
the Comuionwealtht which proposals**hall La opened
at the lime appointed by the. Secretary in presence of
ihe.Goveraor, Audiu>rGeneralhndBtaieTrea.-urerwbo
shall then, with the Secretary, proceed to allot the con-
tract io the lowest and best responsible bidder. ’ Provid*
ed, Thatbefore assig ing.the contract as aforesaid, the !
successful binder 6haU enter into bond/to ihe Common-'
wealth, widt l**oor more sufficientsurctiepjin the sura
of tenthousand dollars, conditional for‘he faithful fulfil-
ment of hfocautrat*which, bond Shull ha approved by
the Governorbefore iiciugreceived. •

Section3. That it shall be theduty of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, so soonns the entire cop-
ies of uhv one volume shall have been deUvered into his
office to cettiiythat fact to the Governor, who shall then
draw his warrant on the Treasurer-fortheamoput
due theContractor accordlng'tpihecbntracr, which shall
bo paid out ofany moheysln the treasury not otherwise
nppropriatf d: Prov drth That the Secretary shall net
certifyas afo:ostnd.uutil upon examinationhe be satisfied
lual the contract has been earned out inaccordance with
the trac intent and meaning of this act, and especially
that the volume, espublnhui, isa faithfuland Hteralcopy
oftbeongmal. .. , .

Section 0 That the Governor is authorised and re- 1
qaested to appoint pornocompetent person, whose duty i
it shall be to select for publication, such of the origtanl
documents,.letters; treaties, and olherpapers, pnorm
date to the peace of one thousand seven unndred and I
eighty-three, now preserved in theSecretary's dffice,as l
may ue deemed oi sufficient importance lobe published; I
and to arrange them according to date and sabjeetmone i
or more volumes, not exceeding five of the size of the I
Colonial Records heretofore primed which-thaHbc call-
ed the “Penn-ylvamu irlhtvcs.54 . . .

Section 8 That itsltnll be the duty of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, immediately after the 4 Pennsylva-
nia Archives,” as aforesaid, are prepared for publica-
tion, to ptocarc the printing of fifteen hundred copies of
the entue senes immediately m ihe same rammer, and
under the same rertrlcnonF, us are provided In thesecond
and third Sectionsof thi.4 Act* in reference to ihe publi-
cation of the comnlat Records. . . . • , • \.

An Aet supplementary lo an Act, emmed.“ An Act
providing fonho publication ortho Colonial Records
and othcr originalpapers imho officeof the Secretary of

• the Commonwealth, approved. F0b.15,1852. :• t
Whcrcus, From the nature of the voutentsofthe Penn- 1

sylvania Archives, now ready forpuhlicauon, u is India- 1
penaabiy necessary to the proper execution onhe woik <
that it*publication shall ue superintended by some ac-i
curate and competentperson, theiefote. , •r. . . ; i

'Sectiou l. Ro it cnncTed by the Senate ard House of i
Representatives of the CoronionweaUhofPennsylvania i
in General Assembly mew and il ls hereby enacted by i
the authority of the tame, That Samuel Hazzardbe, and
he is lierauy appointed to edit .and superintend the pub-
lication ofiho Pennsylvania Atclnves, authorized to be
printedby tho to which this is a supplement;

Section 3- That it shall he the duty of the editor to de-
vote his enure av.eiiunn to the publication ofsaid Ar-
chives, to prepare all necefisaty notes, radices, appen-
dixes and such other matter as nmy.be necessary end
proper, tit doing which ho vhall be authorized to publish
such papers of a datelater lhan sevcmcenhandrcd and
eighty-inrce, as shall in his judgmentbe necessarytogive i
a clear and comprehensive view ofany transaction com-
raenctngbef->rethatyeur. • • . : . •

•.

Section-!. That the sntd Editor he and heisbercbyniK
iltonzed to procure the- lnhogrnphtn* ofsuch plansof
battler, fortmcauonsrlndmn mops, Indianderdsor other
slmi !arpapers nowexisting amongsaid A ceb ivea, as he
chalt judge necessary to tno proper llluitraiiou of the
sani Pennsylvania Archives.” tue expense of which'
shall be potd out ofany moueysm the treasury not other*
wise uppropnaitd, alter being audited and exanuned in

5E TliutVhould the number of volumes fixed In
the Act lo which this is a supplement,prove insufficient
o contain the endre uowber ofpapers now.selectcd tot
publlcail.-n, Usbail beil.c duty ofthe Secretary ofthebommo-wealihto causesnch additional volumeevasraay
be iiee<s«sory to contain the enure collection, to ne pub-

’lUhed bv the conirocior la tho eajne.ipanner as-thoogn
no number of volumes bad beenfixed by.iheAcvto winch
there isa«JrP^l»enl

„ rT „

S-ction 7. That the Secretary of the Commonwealth
be nuihopzed to procure the rc-pubhcntion of the first
three volumes of the ColonialRecords,uniform with the
present edition, to be published" and distributed secord- ■ingto »he provisions ofthis Act, andrtbe Act to whien
t>iisisasupplcmcnt, andlhaitnlhenrakiogofacoutract;
for the publication oMhc Ifonnsylvahiaarchives, and I
CrstthTeevolumes of the. ecretary of tlm-i
Commonwealthbo directed to provide for the publication i
ofat leusl one volume per month, and be authorize d to:
take sacbtneasarcs es will ensure thefauhlul perform-,
once of the said contract

The'contract for tho publication of the. ColonialRc- :
cords,' providedtfonrt the 2dSection ofthe Act first above
quoted, has already been made, uud bidders will confine
theirproposalßioihe 48Pennsylvania Atehives,n and the ■re-puhlicaiion of the Gist threevolumes of the* Colonl-1
al Records, 1’ or to either oua or.tUeoilieti useuch Will
cons.itale the subjecloi a sfparate contract •

• ■ Bidders will observe iho requirements the.2d Sec-
tion ot the Act firstaliovc quuitd.and ofthe7th Section!
of the Supplement, as no proposal fnilmg to embrace;
them in every patnculawoan beaonFtdered. Tbe nrmes :
of Sureties,,for, the foubful falhlnrenrof the Contract,,
should accompany the proposals. r'

F.W.HBGBES.
Stertiary of the C6rmtuntv(aUa

Nor*-—Thothree volumes of OreColonlal RedordsaJ*ready he found In all the
of theState.

Curban’s; Improycd fllelQdeoir*

The Penitentiary.-^ This necessary ovil—if any
•can bo such, surely a penitentiary is—is about
to be enlarged by the addition of another range
■ofoolls, $25,000 having been appropriated by
the Legislature at its last session toward that
object. The inspectors have issued,a notice so-
liciting proposals for the erection of the new
cells. Plans and specifications can be seen at
the penitentiary on and after the 31st inst.

' ' THE attention ofDealersand'tbd jntbv
is Tespecifallycalled lo xheFmprovCtX-

rtr7i"s!p£g>fc Melodeons* manufactured * by -ihe : Bab*
M * 3.., » * acribers. For parity and"-richitesa-of

tone* they are unequalled, not having the uneven, fibarp
and reedy pound of tbo>e made by Thoyme :
made of rosewood; of popeibi ■ workmanship and' origi-
nal dcpj'nut mnV niga beautiful- I‘ariOr fnsirament,«nji
ure admirably adapted for chnrch tnaric. * Dealers wjk
plied on: ilurmost-liberal: terms. AH ordcrs.bymait
promptly attended to, and Instruments'senP tOOBY
port of the country—and warranted. • •• »

T C. GLADE & CO., ‘
* 1

49 Causeway pt»oet7loslon<ftla*S.^

The London Times says a conference was field
at the Foreiga Office on tho Bth, to regulate tho
succession to the Spanish throne. Tho young
Duke of Glucksbnrgh was formally recognized
as presumptive heir.

The Arctic expedition passed Cape Wrath
Light Houso on tho 27th ult.

The steamer British Queen, from Liverpool,
for tho Mediterranean, put into Holyhead on
fire. • She had been flooded with .water, but was
still burning. ■- FRANCE.

Accounts from Paris are almost exclu-
sively inreference to tho epproaohing fete on
the 10th. When the Humboldt sailed, it was
fully anticipated that a proclamation would bo
issued by tbo President on that. day.

Much surprise had been Caused by tho official
warning having been given by Government to
the proprietors of the Pnye3 Journal, whichhad
been generallyconsidered tho worm advocate of
the President.

The steamer left Toulon on tho 4th inst. with
300 political prisoners bonnd for Algeria; among
them was M. Miot, ex-Rcprcseatativc.

Public securities rose slightly on Saturday.
AUSTRIA.

Fropoiflls for coal and m«ca,

SKaLFO FfIoPoSALS for dchveuftxtti the More#,
attheWnra* of i*.ic PiUPborgfi Oa« li.H,*

<;Ut> !ju*.hrl«cf bituminous Cost, and bd.M'O trQshels of
Stack, willho received AMheOSice «f \h*iCompany ♦ un-
it! Tfiur*d*y. June at *J o’etoek, i*. M *1 he
C<*a| and bluok w b« of such quality, n®d deiivored at
sack timer, and m such quantities anali bn approved
of and directed. 'lts stam'nnt of computai on :or C-jal
nn«l black to be 70 poamlMiCf bushel.

Tbn payments to be made monthly, reluming 2u per
cent ai secoavy lor performance of contract.

Fropo»nl«tn be addressed to Tbomas iUtcwdL Kaq ,

Prtfident of the Company; nml endor*e«L 41 Proposal*
for Coni nr.d Slack.” THOMAS HAKtiWULL,

nJY-Vdw I‘iesidcnlof Pittsburgh Qaa Coinpany._

SlAiicU>» pAtturafiarfiti and Hocking*
, ffSP & port PftokQt*

■WSiggSgK The .learner HAll* COLUMBIA, A. 9,
Cm***, Cluster, wilt leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at 3 o'clock. P. M.t retoniin.t will leave Hocking port
every Tuesday, aid o'clock*A. M. :

aivl übippcrs may rely on the utmost «e-
-eotninodaumi suid promptness. *V, U. WHEELER,

mart No. at Markctstrtet,

' Oimoiiitton Ucllcdt
.

/COMBINATION HKJECTED.CO>IPARISON JNVj-“
\j ted and Wholesale prices Adopted.’ HOODhas jast
returned iroro the East, wislia largo osßortmenvof;Jew«>
elry of the newest spring fashion, and-vcty-Sue quality; .
also, a large lot of'flneCold and SilverWotchesfromthe .
boat European manufacturers, togetherwltii great vs«
riety of other gooi'.s.such or finefold fobguattfand.vest
chains, fine gold seals mul .keys,-, fina gold lockets, gold
pons and pencil specks,. thimbles pocketknives* pert
monies, stiver spoor.s finerazors and strops,accoraeans
and a great variety ot o’lier goods usually "fonad ifl A
Jewelry store, t*l.’ ofwhich he will sell at New Tork
city pares,md from 25 to 50 per cent lower thanany
other establishment in thirdly, at v ,' • ■ • ;

tny!3 • No gf MARKRT-STREET.-

F'

- Businas was rather animated on the wharf
yesterday morning. Largo quantities offreight
were shipped in the numerous steamers leaving
for below, and there wero considerable receipts
ofproduce from the west. This is about tho last
busy time we will have until tho fall business
commences. Tho active spring business is near-
ly over, and wo are now to hove both warm nnd

doll days.

Atiettu«ay ulver Tradfc.
REUVLAH FiUmLIH PACKETS.

i •—*?* ,Jf» Trisfinesteamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
Wti. Hs?<!«▲, leaves the Alie--

for Franklin, every itfendap TAurttfay,
“

Tbeline comer ALLWiIIENY BEI.LENO 3, Copl.
Jons Ua**a, leaves the Alleghany wharf for Frank-
tm-i'vnry Tutiday and Fii\f«y, oH P« M,

For Freight or Passose. apply on Board . tm«gQ

Tor laarlrtia ana Hocuingport* 1'

Hew Stock or Cl)khcrtng, « Plano Porte*.
JUST received* i*y the IVnn»)lvaiM*

Canal. »new stock of PIANO FOR i Lis ,

the celebrated mimafoctoiy of
V { I? I 8ICIJICKTRING* Uoston, consoling of—

OneSaperbOllANU PIANO roltTC; lull 7 octave*,
superbly carved in iheenle of UinsXlV*

Ono Rosewood curved Louis XIV 7Octavo Pjaco.
One Rosewood carved round corners 7 do do
Tbrce do plum do do 7 do do ,
Two do do do do I»| no do
One do do do do G| do do
One do carved do do 6| do do
Three do plain do do 0 do do
Ono d.> uo round front G do do
Three do do square corner G do do .
ThesePIANO FORTES nre all mado In the tno»t sub-

stantial manner, Patent Iron From© to every mstrn
ment, ond are particularly to s'and the most sever* cli*
mate- Mr CiIICKEIUNG has of lale enlarged hi*
manufacturing facilities, and hopes soon to be able to
meetmo«tof the prosslug demands for his Instrument*.

Also, received and for sale, a large und very elegant
lotof carved and plain Pmno Forte*, covered with Pa
mask*Plu-li And Hair Cloth. Alltho above for sate at
Tuetory prices. Jn.l,N Jlv^kULOR,

Kxctomve Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Pcmia .
for Cnickenog'*Pianos.

Boston and Rew'VofU pianos.

TIIC subscriber is now receiving and opeis for Pftle,
a very large and desirable stock of J JANOS, from

the most cefehimed manufactories of Boston mu! New
rk Fhizo-Midax. Puso-t
2 Louis XlVlh ntvl-,7 octaves,clrgamly carved ana

finished all round, made by Nunns * Clark
1 octave, round corner^and carved stul.ng tnu*»c-

rock* Nunnsa Clark •
....

,
20} octaves, round corner, end carved sliding music*

octaves,round corner, with Coleman’s AUoian
Attachment, nnd patent tunable reeds.

_

ItALLET A ALLRN’S. Cskbratko Boston Fiavos.
I Gfc octavei double round corner, elegant moulding,

new scale, and patent Iron framo. ■ • ■ •
1 itoctave do *<o.

J n. DUNHAM’S TIANOS. Nbw \ 081.
4(1 octave, plain square, rosewood.
SO octave, round corner,gothic tablet.
S01 octave, .qaaro and tablet..
4«l double roond corner,gothic tablet. . ■ .■ .
1 Ornnd Concert IMono,? octaves, new scale, elegant

mouldl'jrjAjd. &bovc i>iano«. will positively bo.sold at
manufacturerspricest without addition ol Height, 4c.

A written guaranty will bo Riven with onclt Piano,
worranti'? the same for THREE YEARS, and the mo-
nev refatided, if the instrument ta proved mjieTject and
faulty.. ■ ..Sign of the Golden Harp,

No. 101 Third street.

The Allegheny arrived onSunday, making the
time from Cincinnati to this city in 491 hours,
including 31 landings. She brought up u heavy
Oargo, consisting of ICO tons offreight.

The Allegheny is the regular Cincinnati pack-
•etthis morning, and leaves at 11 o’clock. She
Is one of the finest steamers on the line, and one
.of the swiftest in the west.

! CS2UAt Thufine steamer PACIFIC, Zakovb Mas-
&&&£uft&nuii will leave Tor ike above and Inien&edi-
ate poriHevery 27/l/RSIMY,aI4o'clock, P. M. •

For frcißlilor bgjrt.ono^.
marjfl No.ftl Waievsw ami_63. Front si.

~For Kltt aaning7and Catflsli.

iUKSt! AKiilVAl* OK LaOIES* SEWIfIU
—'These useful articles are introduced to thepublic-

by the inventor, and especially reeoramendedtouieno*
tice of the Ladies, for whore particular u«etheyafein»
tended. Soracihiugof the kind has ever been: needed,
to hold or fatten their needle work while engaged in
sewing.. Many a fair form Uruined, and madero&iufc
shouldered, by their position whde at wortyai well at
health impaired, by Bitting In sucUanonheaUhv posltion;-
improvements are constantly being introduced to lessen
the labor of men, but little or nothing has been doneto
alleviate the burden of the other sex; This article,
however, will greedy relieve, whH«r It will facilitate
iheir wotk . TheSewing Birds have been used by many
ladies in New England, and Jiaa met with universal ap«
probation.

Theymay be liad of the subscriber.by wholesale* Inevery variety of style; and the .smalt price at whifeU
they are offered; must recommend themtn -general a is.
. raytft

._
_ C. YEAGER,UQMarfcetrt:r r

Incendiary fires have became of dally oconr-
renoo in Hungary. Martial Law had been de-
clared at Edrcsbnrg on tho 25 th nit.

The marriage of the Emperor of Austria with
the Princcss of Sidonia ofSaxony was shortly to
takoplace.

PRUSSIA.
ThoKing and Queen left Berlin on tho Glh

inst to meet the Emperor of Russia on tho fron-
tier.

f JJS&4* THE HcMdraoyht and pleasant steamer
~■♦U’ff-.^ACLARION; Copt. Mu,U9eAK,w>l2 Jeaveihc

Allei?tteny wharf aniMondny, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.for Kntanmng ana CatQsh. l-or
freight or pa*.<aer apply on board..- Inovlß

Wrong.—An actor should adhere to tho text

sis strictly as possible, and not make such ridic-
ulous blunders as ono did on Saturday evening
Tby continually pronouncing Girondist as Gaysn-
dot. What an incongruity to suppose a French-
man oapablo of calling a number of his own

countrymen, such ns the Girondists were, by the

namo of a tribe of North American Indians!

Vor Long ueaoiif Olarietu, Parkenharg
and Oalllpolli*

tv The fine bteamer GOY- MEIGS,
. '»* • J’; y Sucnk, Mas'er, will leave forthc above
«JilSrehgKr2 nmi intermediate pons, every

TUESDAY, at 3 P.M,
For freight or nassageapply on board, or to
fold! JOHN FLACK, Agent.Tho lower chnmbcr has rejected the govern-

ment proposition relative to the formation of tho
chamber.

■' STdtieo; '.vv-'.

Books will be opened an Monday, sSit
day of June next, ailio’clock,: A.M«,forsabacrip*

tine ta the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh Trust and
Saving* Company,” at the Office of. Messrs; HAY&&:
PAINTER; Liberty street; Fifth Ward,* onderihe&J
teouon of—-
« J.K.Mnorehead,CharlesShalerThomasHakewell,
Morgan Robertson, JoslnlrKing,Wilaotf SFCandlea*,.
John B; BuileryWm Larimer, jr.yßody Pattersdnii John
Smalt, W. J. Howard, Jolm MornfiOfr,J. S^.Cr*ft,.flea-
ben Miller, R M^H«nldry .WA;'-13^bDMA»6rA|.6M4'; -
zam, Wm Kerr, Albeit W.MsrV«|Dr. R.WillsoiriDanr
lelNegley, John AndersoniLWiijastihiC;. loose ruO.
R.Ru'dle and Thomas Faney.. ;••>• .. ■. .

- Capital Stock, Bii»T,OUO, To b & divided into 4,C00
shares, otS5O each—SlOportdureto bepalaatthe.tfmP
of • • ;i • - imvaitd -

Wednesday packet for CtncinnatL
K Tins new and fhst running steamer CIN-

UinMinaiiAM, Master, will leave
every Wbuhsspat,

lVr freight or passage, apply on boatd.orio .
drcOO G. B. MILTENBERGER.

Livf.epool, May B.—Sales 10,000 bales cot-
ton, ofwhich 500 were on speculation and 2600
for export. Tho market closed steady. Brcsd-
Btuffs quiet nnd prices unchanged.

Consols closed on Saturday at 99J@99t for
money. Bullion dn tho Bank of England had
increased nearly £20,000,000. .

OATS— 100bus. iURi nnivedon the Gov. Meigs, and
for sale by • tm>24| • J 0- SHERhtFF.Disorderly Bouse.—Honry Schwcmly was

brought before the Mayor yesterday, to answer
a chargeofkeeping a disorderly houBo,; prefer-
red. against him.by Lauy Holler. Tho house was

kept in the Fifth ward, and the landlord was
held to. bail by his honor for his appearance at

court. '

YPLAG-S—bdhunc’hes Cooper’s Mags, in rtore and furr Mli-by fn-.vail J.B. SHERRIFF.

Washington City, May 24.
Tho Suyrcmo Court took up for consideration

the report of Engineer MoAlpin, on the Wheel-
ing Bridge. It was resisted by Soorotary Stuart,
for the company, and sustained by Mr. Camp-
bell; on the part of tho city, of Pittsburg. The
discussion 1b yet going on.

rpllfS auhserlborato the Diamond Market House, wl'l
X please take nouce, that they aro hereby called upon,
to nay 20 per cent, or their subsrnptlon, on or before
MONDAY, tbs 14ih day of June next, anil twenty per
cent, everythirty days thereauer, until all Is paid.

By order of the Building Committee.
my2o:td H D. nING; Treasurer.

HOpE~tO V £IJJHY.
Cocltran# MelTrM«fc ft*; Co»i

•■■■■■;? ■ • ‘

Iron Bailing and Ornamental Iran Work, in all
its iranthu, ,

NO SO, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. •

TTUIEadvertisers beg leave respectfully to inform their.
JLfHendsand ihepubhe geserally, lhai,havin»TCcciv-

cd alargennmberofnewpatternsforlron.Ratiing,4e„
whichjtogeiherwUhthoeeppsYumsly onhand,CQibpritea .
tho greatest variety.everofferedin this City—they are
now prepared to manufactureJhe sameforGetnctery -
purposes, balconies, fences, Window guarda,
treeboxes, hairack*. centre tables, &c»fcen in a stylo of
workmanship and finish notta be cheaper
than - any- heretofore manufactured wes'Lofilte.moun-
tains.

, „AlfiOi cookingstoves,hollow ware, and eastingn ofalldescriptions as usual. 1

Thefare on tho Pennsylvania Railroad, from

this city to Philadelphia, has been reduced to
nine dollars'by canal paoket line,and ton dollars
by stage, (twenty-eight miles.) Tho fare to

Massillon baß been fixed at $10,60, and to

Cleveland $ll. The time to this city iB thirty
hours. -

■VTOTICE—The partnership heretofore-existing be-
}S tween the undereigncih in the Wool and Cnurals.
nioii business, under tac firm of Mobpmi A Leb, was
dissolved'on-the first of April last, by mutual consent.
The hus'itess or the Into fire will be settled by H. L«,
who U duly authorized to use the name of the firm f »r
that purpose. T. R. MURPHY,■ my 4 ■ ■•■■.•■■• : •■ ■ ■ 1 U. LEE - ,-■•■■.■■ ■

SECOND DISPATCH.
The argument in tho Supremo. Court on tho

Wheeling Bridge ease was continued by Mr.
Staunton, of Pittsburgs and. wilt bo concluded
to-myrrow by Rovcrdy Johnson, for tho. Wheel-
iDgBridge company. . , • • •

A largo party from Georgetown College, at;
tended by the Bishops of tho late Cathplio Coun-
cil, Priests and citizens loft hero to-day in the
steamer Baltimore, to celebrate the landing of
the Pilgrims at St. Mary’s, Md., which .takes
place to morrow. ,

Family arocerleii
rotHE UNDERSIGNED having rented the.stand late'y
| occupied by HertTy O. Kelly, would respectfully In-

form their friends, that they have opened gro-
cerv.” with a ►lock of articles selected unite Eastern
cities, e*prcssly for family use. We assure tho<>e who
patronize ns. that no effort upon ourpart will bo YoundT
wautimr ihofco who give us a nail. Don’t for-
cet the place—corner at Fifth street and Market alley.b mylMm ROBERT 11. JACK A CO.

RaseaVy. —As Mr. John M’Clelland, of Alter
•ghenyCity, was passing along South Common

, on. Saturday evening last, ho was felled to the
ground by some villain, who struck him a blow
on the side of the head with a brick, injuring
him severely; The scoundrel escaped detection.

-* a n fa-in a S D EXT £! H BIYK 8A Li Jfal
* nr^RSML ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AUCTION ‘

ON BATURDAYyJoncfith.atWll,KiNiil!UlU!.—The
undersigned, having divicM.their properly into

niry Seal* oni building lota have finally determined
So comply with tho wishes and desires of their numerous
MendswhO liave called on lh«m to cipoielo public
,ale on die ground at Wilkiiislmrg, oil Saturday, June
!?hi theremaining pan. or parcels ofground, consisting

flf •’ •7ttbnllumff lots,.lurgosixe,
I 0 one acre lot*-* ’

' Itwoand a■hnlf ficro lot* ,■ i three aore lotj
2 four acre lots; .
i fivoandtt- half aero lot;

•••i - ten 1and a half octc lot# • ■1 targe and beautlfiillwostory brick; house,
with two'and one fourth acres groundattached,

lof£ Vunavi nrODerty is most benatihlily and pleasantly
. Ino above prop ny rn

WHldnsburg.a distance of

niiu business ram of t.lte city a ram op-

ROAJh
' This property is,!uo well Jtnowuto require any

■„ Cont»cbo,a. raeftr. lltS2;,i»ierm!nCd to arrangeour terms to anil any rf EAldJllproposals will be received at ibis Office

eerln Or that would desire to have a HOME ghansel,on Monday, theffto wWU.fcrte: gndu;P.**!?? anii hisnwh. Our terras are one-fifili cash, iTfnnand masonry required on SO Rules, of the l itts-
hnmieetiSyfi«equa&annual payments. p“R V“d Steubenville Railroad, from Oarapben1.»»»

b 1« B—Any Vereons wielticg to rnrehtue at private ■to tfie Virginia linu. Plans and proures wiUb.e«*hih|l
®N hRY RE?ir' tU -

A,the—-Bggsgfe,

T, V* TV/10HBi«U Cb CO*’S ' ' '

FORWARDING ANU COMMISSION MOUSE* - 7

SAINT LOUIS,'
JOUN W< TWICHSLI.*«

Tntefaell & SlogVldfta.
COMMISSION AND FORWAIIBINGMKRCffANTS,

-•- Cormref Commercialand.Tint tiruti:- v .vi-- .*

SILL promptly attend 7 to ail coamgnmeuts and Coxa*
.minions emrusied lothem,ttna^iiimake liberal
advances oa consigumefiisor BiUs cfLading^in

hand.
Orders for the purebsse- orLe?u!;'Gr>]fl»neap dad

oilier Produce, will be promptly fiUedAitbeiloWe&tpo*-
* sible prwe*. ond on thebelt terms- ■•/.,.■■ ■:•

. : «•They will also undertake tbs BOttlementTWdAolke-
i tion of claims ofimportance!- hop*, oyineiy. «pa»
ciai personal eSonsand attention to alMoo. mtetosU of.
theirfriend?, to cive gcneral lansfacuon.

.

* * n»FKSzncrS4 „ _ ,

(Tco CcU.tr, Si. Lou..; Ell.,& Morton, Chmlnn*!.;
p *-n-,r/m do; Strader* Gorman . do ■ vrSrt?rS*'lSow feCo ,

do Ilouct Praiei, - : do .
Oliouteoaft Valle. do dfmtiserjtWblleaiaD.ild'
n E?eeli4. Co., Willian Holms** Co., J. W. Under
jt Brnv Pitubanthi Morgan. J M. ißacki*-:Hc>t*aa,
' Philadelphia; Shields i. Miller, Philadelphia; .tr-.|>.:■ Nirwrnmti & Itro., ond W. B. Reynaldo, LeuishiliolT.C.TWfCHELLiCO, NewOdeans.

COMMISSION- HOVSIB,
,- NEW ORLEANS. ,

, *

npHIB Ipng established House confine their nitenuoa-

J[ -stttclly to sale*and purchases oa.Comailadpn, «a
to theForwardingbusiness generally.
- They solicit a contimisnce ofthe Übefalpatfoasga

heretofore given them. ,
.

JhnKaryB3,lBs*. |«artbfttft ,
f :-r.t ~Y;v--y.

Saloons and Baths.

PjmADHtnixA, May 24.
XffTM- M WARD would respeolfuHy announce to
vV the Ladies and Gemlcmen. ofPittsburgh and vL

ciriUy', that the spacious Sni’oons .atUie'AtheDtcura Build-
iiigs are now tuppliod with a superior quality of Ice
Creams, Cakes, Fruits, and other refreshments. Open
from GA.M. to tL P.M... ..

• .«■ ■. ALSO—The Bathingdeportment wilt ahvsyt be found
in older, for Hot. Cold, or Shower Baths, an almost in-
dispensible requisite for the preservation of health.
; mvll

. :An immense Whig mooting was held on Satur-
day ovening, at tho Chinese Saloon. Strong
resolutions were adopted reoommendlpg Fill;
more to Iho.Natioool Convention for nomination
f6r the Presidency.' - Eloquent speeches were
delivcaod by Dr. Mitchell, Messrs. Gebhart, Bul-
litt and Erastus Brooks. Tho meeting was very
enthusiastic. . -

• Steamer Siml:. —The steamer Tuscarora, henoe
for Nashville, was sunk in the Cumberlandriver
last week. She had takena-heavy cargo from
this pity, among which was 1000 barrels of flour,
.consigned,to merchants in Nashville.

Assignment for the Benefit ofGredltors*

BY order of voluntary 1assignment executed: on the
Bth day of May.m the year ■ teM, by Clabk,M’-

GaATir A Co-, to Richard.T<Leech* jr.,the said Clark,
M’GratU A Co., mode Uiesaid Lichard T. Leech, jr, a
Trustee, for the benefit of tUelv creuitors., Allpergons
■httYiliß- Claims.■apniwulw renucsled toSrtEcntll.emtolliesulscriberi nnd nil persons milclitediL tij6firm, are’noufied 10 call on ihp.sul’scnber, al 133

I Pittsburgh, and pay or nttanqedie mime.

B« A* Fahn«ttock*i Yermlfiigei
Fiom a Regular Phyixcian.

Counterfeit. Money,—Largo numbers of coun-
terfeit two’s on tho State Bank of Ohio aro in

• ‘circulation in this city. They aro very well exe-
cuted,. and one citizens should look outfor them*

■ Boston, May 24.
: A sail-hoatat New Bedford on Sun-
day; and a Bon of Jonathan Haviland, and H.
Flcson Wood were drowned: , .. ..

-

■ New Bedford, lictetofore claimed aa anti-
Webstcr, had chosen ten Webster delegates for,
the 10th district.

[From Dr JohnSurman.j
Ybll County, (Ark ) Oct. 1850. i

I AM a Phyaiclan by profession, of the regular order.
and as such, have always viewed patent medicine*

with a skeptic eye. . .. . 4 • .
Last spring, when! sent to Philadelphia for mybill

of medicines, t-was prevailed on.by my brother, to put
in raybill an item oftwo dozen v*ala ofyour Vermi-
fuge : be stating to me that it wasa valuable prepare-
t.on, having tried it inius own family. Accordingly, I
sent for two dozen vials. I.haveused itull, and 1 must
confess that my expectations were more than realized—-us results were trulyastonishing! removing Worms inevery instance, when properly administered. If yoa
willsend me a box containinga gross, and send me thebill, I will send yoathe money forthembv malLor oth-
erwise, as yoamay direct.

Beware ofcounterfeits and imitations.Prepared andsold by
- b. a. Fahnestock * co.

1 myStdAwlm • eomerof Woodand First *ts. ;

Manager Poster had a benefit at his theatre in
Baltimore on Saturday evening last, on which

. occasion he appeared inhis celebrated character
•ofNapoleon.

• MEMPHIS MARKET—tyoy 24.
' Cotton..'.Unohanged; the stock on hand i51660
hales.
.' The river is fulling slowly, and theweather
warm and showery. . •

■“ Tho wharf boat Cotton Plant,- at Napoleon,-
was burnt on Sunday morning, the 284, together
•with sso,oooworth of goods,. . . :

Custom. Bouse.—rSSxiTkmen me engaged in
: making the oxoavations necessary to lay the
. foundations of the new Custom Hcnso and.Post
.. Office buildings.

‘j.
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L. 8. tOUKB
J« Lately &. Co.,

DEALERS ia CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIE;
Tean, pickles, Frutv, £c.,Ae.J\o. 2v5 LiSeny *

(noril) one door btlaw Hand. ItnjWrv

• J, LAVfcLt.

Hutiell A Johmioa*

WHOLESALE GKOCISRS, COMMISSION. MER-
CHANTS, ami dealer* m fVoJUMtmd P)tt l*uis,h

Manvfar.turtjt 110 Water and ISO Fioni Micct*. I' a*
barvh. Fa.; . • • . ■ unv!7

OF TlUv SIOCKItOLIihUS oj ii.fr
“Fifth Ward Savin** JJank v will he held at ilic of-

bre of the B»«k,No.<M I-ibcriy aired,onTcct-day.'lie
•*9ih day of June next, «i 10 o'clock. A SJ , vrnh refer-
ence lo havir.}? the sleek roc*o‘nJaie■! m*aa corporate
company. [aprSCrimJ JOHNVTR\VAKi\t‘c.'Ti:t«Tv'.

HECKEL'S FA UNIA UttlLliUry-Ori>o:ren to pre
ventburoiiip or scorvlun*, useful ror a vu.nr.iy or

putpmej. a,ich at boiling nee,obi meal,i.u»lsorruiy
:thloif liable tobe BcOTCked in prepariaj.

On hand and for sate by

■ mytfl W. A. M-CLUNG A CO.

IMIF. FORTUNES AND MISFOII TUNM <>F llAU-
„ lIV fl ACKtiT BCAFBORAC(v-J««t published and

for k&fo'Qt H»‘Mists A Co. I*.3d SnsUbheld Hfret,
Thi? isao inicnielymterealingr.anrauv*of the career

of a gay youJh. Once lov'tn upj the. reader rv.tll not tie
op: to l«y it dawn, until he hai to-lnwed the *' hononev
and Misfortunes of Harry Racket beapeirrae* ’ to-lire
■end. The chase Brief the Befepesr&ee.ttini the author
gives to the reader, in aneroisnp and lively one.
*

mt&l
__

• ,

DIALOGUE—*’
'

lluibsndt “ Look bow bcauuta.lj? ihtl i-ew ilc:i
htmisl-

W lie. *' Wbrre d'J you get it
11. 4 At Pr Drfag w 'ere 1

W * Wa M tops yao w»d aiaaytqen; ttum t.a,
hereafter.'orn< }»■»'. wc bad wa< very lad

11. “ Yes-and every titi'g r.»t wc wantm tn» line,
far he sell*gtn<Jt very rkeap, a-. I always ppcd.' l

W w Where 4* Dr. KeyirefS Draft b:or«* ,‘ 1
li \At No XU) Wood o» Virgin siSry,

where >au eaa at way* gel*tood Carbon n» ’ sryy
Sotict,

TIIK bu-nres connecton ictwren Jascxh Tlo-hox
v.dJostns Tcxtusov, ir. the Vu‘u or, Work*.

djMolvrt*. on toe X»t day of Jui.uiry, >i2 u> tfc with-
drawal of Jitur» Fho ntnn. Ai't e ItcVU.l e» of Mild
connection he sell lei4 and p :si a: th** u*oa! fa*:. ess

flii'e of the Vulcan Woft*, rcri.T nl CcriC* fl\» j and
♦uquevie Wav, by JofcphTot* Enron, w*o ,s du’r au-

thorised to «eiUe and receive *»K nrc.otint* and cteimx.
JOSEPH TOMLINSON,

THOMSON.
Voie*n Work*, rjUshurgh, ,V»a> t5, i^i.4.

tax‘2? 1m 1 . .
Urcut iicductiou in l^rleei/

A A MA*ON *■ CO «rr vow epcilOß ej tl rrertvift*
• tbrir second fcieek of rich Sprne Good% cmnpn*

im*~><u figured find iharvtahle C-.t’VO
rfapr, gjiantfr ard «».b<f Btavr •>,r» duced JUp-reeit*.
•Cl tDt) pteoe* berage* asd berate de »uloet« 0
»i <> ac. p 4 yar»l, in ease* mjf ?n *‘f l*»; eit at Id an i

l-J *, l.ioftpieces boroer,crri.?‘tmf* ar*l pop .n», vert
tow; 4w Ctr p4c.ee* lawrsiu rntseliaa, at tl ratn-
I'rjc#. at a reduction of 25 ner eeni; loca»-.’» i<evttQhd*
tier Trtnt*, at fi*. Aj*nt C»iaK}lorn?. Horterv,
OSoveje, Lmen and GocrJ», &c, ail su
••rcat’.y rcocetd ptiee*

Propomli,

PROPOSALS will be rr-ecivttlby tho undersigned,-Heard of Xnapaeior*-of rbe Wes'crn PcntcnliarY*
nptii the O h dnT of June next, at 12 o'clock, M , for the
erection eudccmpleuon ofa new block of Ccl!»,s:m«l;ir
to lb/ sc now in o»e In the Pmon. A p'nn mid *pee>2
coih-nscan »•« seen ut the IVimrnunvy.mi Bi; d aster the
51-tinv.au. JAMES A;vOFUHt>N,

WILLIAM LF.CKV,
WiL&f)* MCAfeDLKSS.
JaMKH K MOtmilFAD.

•••‘ WU. ROUiNSON, JIL.
WsstKXS I

May In, H-5-*. \ m>klvlt

P. fH* DAVIS* Auctioneer.

WINES AND LIQUORS at Auction—On Wednes-
day afternoon, May 20th, at three o’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of.Wr.cd nud Fifth
streets, will be sold: l qr cask old Port Wine; Iqr do
Madeira do; 1 keg old Pouch Brandy; 1 hi pipe French
Brandy; 0 boxes (l doz bottles each] old Port and Ma-
deira Wine; 5 eighth-casks Unik Cogmac Brandy; 5 do
pale do. fmy23) P. M DAVts._Aunioneer
TrtfaY SUPLEIUK GOLD WATOfI"*ANI> “CHaIN
Vat Auction— On Thursday evening, May 27ih.nv8

o’clock, Btibo Commercial Soles Rooms, corner of Wood-
and FiAh streets, will be one Gold English full
jewelled heavy hunting cnee patent lever Watch, tvi h
Gold Chain attached, valued at €l2s—whiuhmnvbe ex-
amined previous to tbb sale. P. M. DAVI3,

may2s : Auctioneer.

SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE at'Auc*
*xos— Will be added to the sale of famuare Ac.,on

Thursday afternoon, May 27;h, el 3 o’clock* at the Caro*,
rcercinl sales Rooms, one set fashionable new Mahog-
any Chairs; one marble top.Centre Table; one large
Show Case: Mahogany nml CherryBureau*; do. Work
and Wash. Stands* Ac. .P. M, I)AVIS, .may23

_____ __ _
Auctioneer.^

I>afVATK LrUKAKV "*r Aucrtoan—On Thursday
evening,May V7th, at 71 o'clock, at.the Commer-

cial Rocs Hocm.*, comer of Wood on-* Fifth, streets,
will be sold by catalogue, from a private library, a large
and superbcollection of choice Rooks, the finest Euro-
pean and American editions, many quite scarce and.
valuable—comprising,

. Knight's plctor.ut London; Richardson 1* Kng ish dic-
tionary; Internationa) Magazine; London Art Union,
prize annual} Hogarth's works, 144 enffs; National
Gallerv of Picture*; Ireland's superb cqaa tint Views;
Joensch’s Chess Preceptor i Born’s Wo?r»,the fctot'iflrd
cdiimn i Shskspearl * Ploys nnd Poems, 8 vols; Works
oflfdgarA. Pee; New Vork Mirror; iSportinan I*Cyclopedia] 1*Cy-
clopedia] Haddon Hail; Coombe Abbey; Lepdonos.it
is; Piciuftsquetour of the Thornes; National Mflofliee
of Scotland; Views of Scori.«b : Castles, Ac; Sterne's
Work*;Faggotof FrenchSucks; i'oane’a Views of the
new Law Courtsat \Ye*wmnvet; Wild’s Aiehitectural !
Grandeur; plans for Shop Fronts, Ac.; Bnw*h Flora;:
Audubon’s Bud*of America; Progress of.Victoria in
Scotland in 1842; Dadslt?'* Collection of Poems; Mon- ;
tague’s Heraldry ; Umver?nt i-ongsicr. rhr/t'ntcd
Crulfcibartk; PoetI *Offering; Mrs.Klim*.Works; Ann-
lectic Magazine; Gold*raufi’«H.story of the .EntthCSnUily> Memoirs; Tidmiioh’s England; Vnyui’e* round the
Wotlj; Dallawav’s Architecture; Wr.nderin< Jcwj

;AraMan Knights; Mont Lewi»; DccaraeioMj Ac.. Ac.,
: with many other authors on History, Travels, Bi-
ography, Arch leciore.Ftnc Arts, Poetry, Fiction,
i Cataloguescan ?e obtained and Books examined, qt

j the Sales Rooms
[ - my 21 P. M, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALK ofaMarfcet street DryLords
Store m Auction. OnTuesday morn log, &Jav2sib,

at 10 o’clock; at the store, corner of Marfcetand Fourth
street*, will he »o!d without tcr.erv-r.hy order of O. li.
Klppey, Amirneeof G. F. ttambngh*. A Co .tucir en-
tire stock of Fancy and stanle Dry Good?, flic , vh eh
bare been (elected cxerexsly for the retail customer
trade-~cotr.prl*ing splendid silk, broeha, .Cashmere,
tersetrl and embroidered shawl*; dre** and FloTenec.
fUksi mcrians, alpoce*, caibiarrc*. ueialnes.beiagcs.
tissues, Uwns, berage delaines, ginghams, thmuea,
prmu; moll, swim and cambric maßUnc; laces, edg-
ingtandinsertions; ribbons.?tlk paraMils glows, ho-
siery, bonnets, silk and cambnc handkerchiefs, griper
cloths, eas'tmeres, satinets, tweed*, linen and emion
d ill*, flannel*, Immys. bleached and brown musiinsi,
colored cambrics,trimmings, Ac»Ac. v

Sales continued untiloil arcsild.
rnytJl P. aPRENNA. Aupt'r.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF REAL Mi ATK
Bv virtue of an ordernf ihe Orphans' Cocrt ofAl-

legheny c.-uniy, will be exposed to pubuj sale, at me
Court Route tn the cay of Fitisoureh, on Saturday,
May *4Nh. at 10 o’clock, A. M., tha following dsscrlled
property, belnnc me to tr,e estate of John Simulate of
said city,dec T d —All that certain Lot of Ground Simula
in the rhy of Pittsburgh being part of the tot marled In
CoL Woods* general plan of Pittsburgh.-No, Ul3, and
meted and bounded as follows: Beginning, f*r said
part. at acorner of said lr,t No. 313t adj.-ltnm; Jot No.
344tonibe puldts rcjture, nnd miming along said let
No. 341, weslwardly to Jail alley ; thence northward >y,
along sold alley, twenty-four feet; tbenco ensiwardly,
a parallel line, to the public rquare; and tbeuce romh-
wardly,along thepuhhQ rquaTc,twenty-four leet^tnthe-
place of beginning. Ou which arc erected very exten-
sive and vaiuab’oouildinßi. .

Alto—Lot No: Cs.hr the town of M’Keesport, In the
County aforesaid. JOHN WlLLOCK.Adui’r.

myji » p. M. DAVIS. AUCl’r

4*}DUJ5. PARAMJLS *t Aocrton —On Monday
D morning, i.4th instant, at 10 o’clock, ni the Co n*

tncreial Sales Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth *trret«,
wi'l bo sold, 43 dox, i arosols. comprising- super tu*-fc
satin; chene. damask ind watered silk ; brocade silk
oad saUn; black, green end-lace .silk;.linen luswe,
ginehnra; cotton,. Ac- The above have justbeen rec’d
from themanufacturer*, ond as they mustbe closed with-
out Tesefve.offer great tncucemcnts to me trade.

roy2l P. M. DAViS, Auct’t
A eSIONKKH* SALE OF A COACH FACTORY.—
jfX On Tuesday morning, June Ist, at 10 o’clock, at
the Coach Shop of Clarke, McGrath A Co , Irwin street
below Penn, will bo sold withoutreserve by catahgn?,
byorder of R.T. Leech, jr,;Assignee, thetr enure s ook
of Finished oud UnGntrhed CoachWork, Trimtnirgs;
Tool*, Ac ,4c., cooipjlßicg CmrcDce Cosch,Chntio!ec
and Barouche Bodies ; Rockawuy, Buggy and W-tgon
Bodies; Buggiesand Wagons; Pole*; shafts; Wheels;
Spiings; Trimmings; Tool*, Ac , &c. Also—3 setts
Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvil?, Vices, Ac. -

Terms—under 8100 cash; over 8100 ninety days, and
over 8200 four months’ CTcrtit for approved endorsedpaper Catalogue* can be had at the Auction Rooms,

myl7 P.-M. DAVIS, Auct’r.
W* G. d’CAUTHEY,Auctioneer.

Valuable Krllroad and Canal Property.

FIVE valuable lot* of Ground m Allegheny City,
situate between tho Railroad and Canal, inthe open

spocc west of Mr. Claucv’s house; fronting on Kail-
read altogether 103 feet 7f inches, nnd M feet 8 inches
to tho tow puth of the canal; being the lot* numbered
14,15,10,17 and 18, m Brown A Loihrop’aplan, will be
sold at the Auction Store, No. 125 Wood street. Pitts-
burgh, on Thursday, 27th May, inst , aid o clock, P, M«.

These Lots are admirably situated for a Transporta-
tion Warehouse, or millingbusiness.

Terms—One-fourth cash, and the balance in equal in-
stalments. at4,B and 12month?, secured by promissory
negotiable noteß and mortgage. -

myiM W, G. M’CARTNKY, Auct’r.

lARII OIL—SO bbls. Conklins No.!, for solo by
j mygl B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

VENISON! VENIeONI-I.IWO Uh. lUnu, for sale
by J. B. WILLIAMS A CO.,

rayfll • 122 Wood street.
XTNITKD~SITATES" DlGEST.—■Putnam's Digest of
U the decisions in the Courtsof Equity in ituvUm ert

States, in two volumes.
Putnnm’fl Annual Digest for 1850; being it dtgett of

decisions of the Courts of Common Law, Equity and
Admiralty inthe UnitedState*.

Tho above works received and for snle by
J, R WELDIN. Bookseller and Stationer,

maS4j C 3 Wood st., (between Third and FourthQ
New BoDbij at N«w Yorlc Price*.

Theological and miscellaneous hooks,
now opening from Carter's,Fletcher’?, Harper’*,

Appleton's. Scribner’*. Dodd’s, Putnam; Ac., New York ;
Gould & Lincoln, Jewett, Ac , Boston; Martin, Ac,
Philadelphia; from the Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion j and American Sunday Schol Union, and Map Sab*
both School Society.

Together with fresh importations of standard Theolo-
gical and Miscellaneous works fromEurope, and a large,
variety of Stationery.

Clergymen snpntied at Easterniirices. '
DAVISON A AGNKVV, 65-Markct Rt, :

adiomlng Wilron’s Jewelry Storo.
Em'KRPKISE WOtiKS,

no. 130 WOOD STVTMBD noon CCIOW VIRGIN AILB7.■ BOWJW a .TST-LEY,
.•

,<f6tta&fcgWßg«gtl IMPORTERS and manufacturer*
• -™ of SURGICAL AND
- jOTVA// DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, HI •§» • ■ FLES, &c. We-keep a general.us-

. sonraent of tho above articles con-
stantly on hand? together, with a genera! variety of
Fancy Hardware.:Also. Gum*, Pistols and Revolvers,
Flasks, Horns, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder, Lead and
Bullet?; Bowie, Dirk, Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers* Shear*} Pocket Scissors,
&c. Also;Trusses and Supporters. •

Jobbing and*repairiu* neatly executed. •
RIFLES!—We otc miking Rides of-every descrip-

tion, to order, of the best material, and workmanship
warranted. Orders received for them at Wholcsalc ot
Retail, will be filled with despatch. Hunting parties
supplied at Wholesale puces., ItnylS

To Railroad Contractor*.
Proposals will be received at the Office of the

bteubenvilfe art] Indians Railroad Companv, m
Newark, from the Ist to the evening of thobih of June,'
1852. for the gruMnng. clearing. eroding, and masonry,
of that portion of the bieubcavtlle and Indiana Rai 1-
rend, between Coshocton and Newark, being about 35
mUe.sin length, ar.d comprising some heavy-cuts arid
Gil*, anoa the Muskingumriver. ..

will be received.in sections of about one mile m
eaoiijOf forthe entire Division. ; -■•.

Pro&lrs and specification*, with- approximate risti*
mates of quantities, enn be seen at the Offices In New-
ark and Steubenville, after t*e Ist of June.

J. BLICKENSIJI.RFER, Jr.,
Chief Engineer.ra>7.diwtd


